2107 Wedding Packages
All packages include wireless microphones.

CUSTOMIZED WEDDING PACKAGES

inquire

Every wedding couple is unique and special as is their wedding. We will discuss
with you your ideas and needs and help you customize your own wedding film.

LUXURY WEDDING PACKAGE

$3295

The Luxury Wedding Package includes the following:
Rehearsal Attendance (included in the cost) (if schedule permits)
Pre-wedding Preparations - Exclusive coverage as you prepare for your wedding.
Cover shots of your venue and your guests prior to the start of your ceremony as
well as coverage of your pre-ceremony events.
Arrival of your guests - Your guests will be filmed as they arrive and are seated
for your wedding.
Ceremony - Your ceremony will be filmed by two videographers to allow for
varying shots during your ceremony. Various sound recorders including wireless
microphones will be used to insure all the sounds of your ceremony can be heard.
Post Ceremony - Coverage of your post ceremony prior to your reception.
Reception - Complete coverage of your reception including your bridal party
entrance, your first dance, cutting your cake, tossing your bouquet and garter,
your first toasts, and any other special events.
3 Blu-ray DVDS in customized cases







3 videographers with 3 camera coverage of the wedding
1-2 camera coverage of the reception with 2 videographers
Unlimited coverage of the wedding day & unlimited consultations
Opening/titles/credits/music
Maximum 3 location site changes

Movie Trailer – A few weeks after your wedding you will receive a link to your
wedding movie trailer which can be posted on the web to share with your family
and friends.
Highlight Reel or Love Story – Your choice of a Highlight Reel which highlights
your wedding day or a Love Story which tells your personal story.
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DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE

$2595

The Deluxe Wedding Package includes the following:
Rehearsal Attendance (included in the cost) (if schedule permits)
Arrival of your guests - Your guests will be filmed as they arrive and are seated
for your wedding.
Ceremony - Your ceremony will be filmed by two videographers to allow for
varying shots during your ceremony. Various sound recorders including wireless
microphones will be used to insure all the sounds of your ceremony can be heard.
Post Ceremony - Coverage of your post ceremony prior to your reception.
Reception - Complete coverage of your reception including your bridal party
entrance, your first dance, cutting your cake, tossing your bouquet and garter,
your first toasts, and any other special events.
3 DVDS in customized cases








2 videographers with 2 camera coverage of the wedding
1-2 camera coverage of the reception with 2 videographers
Unlimited consultations
Opening/titles/credits/music
Coverage of the day starting with guests arriving
Maximum 2 location site changes

Movie Trailer – A few weeks after your wedding you will receive a link to your
wedding movie trailer which can be posted on the web to share with your family
and friends.
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(no pre or post ceremony)

STANDARD WEDDING PACKAGE

$2195

The Standard Wedding Package includes the following:
Rehearsal Attendance (included in the cost) (if schedule permits)
Arrival of your guests - Your guests will be filmed as they arrive and are seated
for your wedding.
Ceremony - Your ceremony will be filmed by two videographers to allow for
varying shots during your ceremony. Various sound recorders including wireless
microphones will be used to insure all the sounds of your ceremony can be heard.
Reception - Complete coverage of your reception including your bridal party
entrance, your first dance, cutting your cake, tossing your bouquet and garter,
your first toasts, and any other special events.
3 DVDS in customized cases








2 videographers with 2 camera coverage of the wedding
1-2 camera coverage of the reception with 2 videographers
Unlimited consultations
Opening/titles/credits/music
Coverage of the day starting with guests arriving
Maximum 2 location site changes

Movie Trailer – A few weeks after your wedding you will receive a link to your
wedding movie trailer which can be posted on the web to share with your family
and friends.
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EXTENDED WEDDING CEREMONY PACKAGE

$1100

The Extended Ceremony Wedding Package includes the following:
Rehearsal Attendance (included in the cost) (if schedule permits)
Arrival of your guests - Your guests will be filmed as they arrive and are seated
for your wedding.
Ceremony - Your ceremony will be filmed by two videographers to allow for
varying shots during the ceremony. Various sound recorders including wireless
microphones will be used to insure all the sounds of the ceremony can be heard.
Post Ceremony - A maximum of 1 hour of coverage at your ceremony site
following your ceremony.
1 DVD in a customized case







2 videographers with 2 camera coverage of the wedding
Opening titles
Unlimited consultations
Coverage of the ceremony starting with guests arriving &
ending with the Post Ceremony
Maximum 1 location site

CEREMONY WEDDING PACKAGE

$750

The Ceremony Wedding Package includes the following:
Rehearsal Attendance (included in the cost) (if schedule permits)
Arrival of your guests - Your guests will be filmed as they arrive and are seated
for your wedding.
Ceremony - Your ceremony will be filmed by two videographers to allow for
varying shots during your ceremony. Various sound recorders including wireless
microphones will be used to insure all the sounds of the ceremony can be heard.
1 DVD in a customized case






2 videographers with 2 camera coverage of the wedding
Opening titles
Unlimited consultations
Coverage of the ceremony starting with guests arriving
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2107 Wedding Packages
Menu of Optional Items
Pre-ceremony Preparations
1 location with 2 camera coverage
Last minute shots

$400
$200

Post Ceremony
Cocktails
Photo Session

$100
$300

Love Story/Engagement Session

$500

Wedding Highlight Reel/Thank You

$500

Montage (30-35 photos)
Montage (90-100 photos)

$150

Bloopers/Outtakes

$300

Director’s Cut (behind the scenes commentary)

$400

$300

Flash drive highlight/trailer delivery
HD delivery (on Blue ray)

inquire
$50

Online Viewing

inquire

Site/Location change

$50

The possibilities are endless because nothing is Beyond Video!
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